**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Marine ecology*More specific subject area*Physical-, chemical- and biological oceanography*Type of data*Table and figure*How data was acquired*Temperature and salinity: CTD probe SBE 19plus SeaCAT profiler (Sea-Bird Electronics); cyanobacteria and nanophytoplankton: epifluorescence microscopy (Olympus BX51*); *microphytoplankton: inverted light microscopy (Leitz Fluovert FS); inorganic nutrients: spectrophotometric method (Bran-Luebbe Autoanalyzer 3); pigments: spectrofluorometric method (PerkinElmer LS-50B).*Data format*Averaged, analyzed, processed*Experimental factors*From March 2006 to February 2007, discrete seawater samples were collected monthly with 5-L Niskin bottles at four depths (0.5, 5, 10, 15 m) for inorganic nutrient, phytoplankton and pigment analyses. During sampling, seawater temperature and salinity were recorded by a CTD probe.*Experimental features*Link the phytoplankton community biomass and structure to thermohaline features and inorganic nutrient availability in the Gulf of Trieste.*Data source location*Trieste, Italy, Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER) site C1 (45°42′2′′N and 13°42′36′′E)*Data accessibility*Data are presented in this article*Related research article*Cibic et al.*[@bib1]

**Value of the data**•Data provide information on the phytoplankton biomass, in terms of chl *a*, and its division into three photoautotrophic communities of different size-classes.•Data on cyanobacteria, nanophyto- and microphytoplankton, obtained synoptically, may be used as a baseline for future studies.•Data on temperature and salinity highlight anomalous thermohaline features in a shallow basin and may be used for future comparisons with similar temperate semi-enclosed seas.•Inorganic nutrient data, highlighting silicate depletion for diatom growth, could be valuable to researchers investigating coastal oligotrophic ecosystems.•Data here presented may be used to study the effects of environmental factors on phytoplankton biomass and community structure.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The biomass of three different size-classes of phytoplankton, i.e. cyanobacteria (0.2--2 µm), nano- (2--20 µm) and microphytoplankton (20--200 µm), expressed as percentage of the total phytoplankton, is presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Along the water column, cyanobacteria were the prevalent phototrophs in late summer-early autumn (September and October). The nanophytoplankton reached the highest fractions of the phytoplankton biomass in March 2006 and January 2007, whereas the large-size (\> 20 µm) phytoplankton cells dominated in summer, May and November.Table 1Cyanobacteria (cyano), nano- (nano) and microphytoplankton (micro) fractions of total phytoplankton biomass at each depth from March 2006 to February 2007. Data, obtained from abundance values, were converted into biomass (for conversion factors applied to the three phytoplankton communities see [Section 2](#s0010){ref-type="sec"}), and expressed as percentage.Table 1**0.5 m5 m10 m15 mCyanoNanoMicroCyanoNanoMicroCyanoNanoMicroCyanoNanoMicroMar 06**7.474.018.66.482.511.15.289.85.010.483.56.1**Apr**36.749.413.931.338.330.331.068.70.338.154.07.9**May**1.113.185.81.215.083.80.410.988.60.310.089.7**Jun**4.244.451.42.560.936.63.249.447.43.242.754.1**Jul**1.83.095.21.42.596.11.21.797.10.73.096.2**Aug**7.417.575.19.932.158.07.017.375.87.817.275.0**Sep**64.232.92.963.323.812.861.220.418.444.027.828.2**Oct**35.534.230.332.027.240.827.513.359.223.527.948.6**Nov**4.820.374.91.928.569.63.824.571.89.337.453.3**Dec**11.833.954.38.853.937.28.087.74.311.384.54.2**Jan 07**1.888.79.51.578.020.52.186.611.31.682.316.1**Feb**0.539.859.70.436.862.90.437.062.60.329.170.6

Temperature profiles recorded along the water column are shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. Comparable temperatures were registered in June and November 2006 along the water column, as well as in April 2006 and February 2007 at the uppermost 3-m-layer. Salinity profiles are shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. At the surface layer, the highest salinity was recorded in March 2006 while the lowest one was registered in the following month.Fig. 1Temperature profiles recorded along the water column in the study site during monthly samplings carried out from March 2006 to February 2007.Fig. 1Fig. 2Salinity profiles recorded along the water column in the study site during monthly samplings carried out from March 2006 to February 2007.Fig. 2

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} presents phosphate and silicate concentrations measured at the four discrete depths, and their ratios. Silicate limitation was recorded in May and July 2006, and February 2007. Chl *a* and phaeopigment (phaeo) concentrations, and their ratios, analysed at the four sampling depths over the study year, are listed in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. The highest chl *a* concentrations were reached in November 2006 whereas major phaeo/chl *a* ratios were obtained in December 2006 and January 2007, particularly at the bottom layers.Table 2Phosphate and silicate concentrations at the four depths and their ratios. Si/P \< 15 indicates Si limitation [@bib3].Table 2SamplingDepthP-PO~4~Si-Si(OH)~4~Si/PLimitationdd/mm/yyyymµMµM08/03/20060.50.031.6454.750.042.1052.5100.042.2055.0150.052.3446.805/04/20060.50.056.80136.050.054.0380.6100.043.5488.5150.064.0367.204/05/20060.50.101.4414.4Si limitation50.070.8712.4Si limitation100.100.484.8Si limitation150.071.4520.707/06/20060.50.021.2663.050.060.9215.3100.061.5125.2150.071.217.106/07/20060.50.040.9422.750.030.3612.1Si limitation100.040.5313.3Si limitation150.040.297.3Si limitation08/08/20060.50.051.8640.850.031.7658.6100.112.4222.0150.052.3346.605/09/20060.50.011.25115.150.011.63163.4100.011.16116.0150.013.34334.010/10/20060.50.023.71150.050.035.92197.4100.065.9398.8150.065.1986.508/11/20060.50.033.18119.050.052.3747.4100.022.76138.0150.013.04304.005/12/20060.50.094.6352.650.082.9236.5100.124.4437.0150.094.1245.810/01/20070.50.042.4761.850.073.8655.1100.022.16108.0150.092.3025.606/02/20070.50.101.0310.3Si limitation50.071.0314.8Si limitation100.061.0417.3150.101.6816.8Table 3Chlorophyll *a* (chl *a*) and phaeopigment (phaeo) concentrations, expressed as µg L^−1^, and their ratios, at the four sampling depths during the study period.Table 3**SamplingDepthchl*****a*****phaeophaeo/chl*****a***dd/mm/yyyymµg L^−1^µg L^−1^08/03/20060.50.560.070.1350.550.000.00100.510.080.16150.610.160.2605/04/20060.50.630.450.7150.770.600.78100.770.690.90150.780.630.8104/05/20060.50.890.460.5150.470.300.63100.370.250.67150.750.530.7007/06/20060.50.490.721.4850.761.131.48101.292.301.79151.703.682.1606/07/20060.50.340.230.6850.440.190.42101.150.740.64152.351.790.7608/08/20060.50.330.170.5150.290.200.67100.540.711.31151.342.041.5205/09/20060.50.620.470.7750.420.541.31100.420.541.29151.831.750.9610/10/20060.50.520.951.8150.430.801.85100.480.741.55150.260.491.8508/11/20060.51.241.160.9353.693.901.06102.702.861.06151.181.201.0105/12/20060.50.631.842.9050.390.802.06100.200.844.12150.080.324.0510/01/20070.50.581.963.4050.561.753.11102.101.660.79150.472.084.4306/02/20070.51.711.320.7752.101.550.74102.021.410.70151.801.991.10

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

2.1. Sampling and environmental data collection {#s0015}
-----------------------------------------------

Sampling was performed monthly at the Long-Term Ecological Research (LTER) station C1 (45°42′2′′N and 13°42′36′′E, maximum depth 17.5 m) located in the Gulf of Trieste, in the northernmost part of the Adriatic Sea. From March 2006 to February 2007, vertical profiles of seawater temperature and salinity were recorded by a CTD probe model Sea-Bird Electronics SBE 19plus SeaCAT profiler. Discrete seawater samples were collected monthly with 5-L Niskin bottles at four depths (0.5, 5, 10, 15 m) for inorganic nutrient, pigment and phytoplankton analyses.

2.2. Inorganic nutrient and pigment analyses {#s0020}
--------------------------------------------

Samples for the determination of dissolved inorganic nutrient (phosphate, P-PO~4~; and silicate, Si-Si(OH)~4~) concentrations were prefiltered through 0.7 µm pore size glass-fibre filters (Whatmann GF/F), stored at − 20 °C and analysed by a flow injection spectrophotometric method on a five-channel Bran-Luebbe Autoanalyzer 3 using standard procedures [@bib2]. To highlight silicate limitation, the Redfield-Brzezinski nutrient ratio of C:Si:N:P = 106:15:16:1 for diatoms was applied to our dataset [@bib3].

Subsamples for chl *a* analysis were stored in the dark and kept at 4 °C until filtration through 47 mm Whatman GF/F filters that were then stored frozen (− 20 °C) until laboratory analysis. Pigments were extracted overnight (4 °C) with 90% acetone and determined spectrofluorometrically [@bib4]. The measurements of chl *a* and phaeopigments were performed, respectively, before and after acidification with two drops of HCl 1N using a PERKIN ELMER LS-50B spectrofluorometer.

2.3. Determination of different phytoplankton size-classes {#s0025}
----------------------------------------------------------

The cyanobacteria (0.2--2 µm) abundance was estimated from 50 mL-samples, preserved in 0.2 µm pre-filtered formaldehyde (2% v/v final concentration) in the dark at 4 °C and processed within 48 h. Samples were filtered in triplicate (3--15 mL per subsample) through 0.2 µm pore-size black-stained polycarbonate membranes (Ø 25 mm, Nuclepore). Filters were mounted on microscope slides using non-fluorescent oil and stored at − 20 °C. The enumeration was carried out using an Olympus BX51 epifluorescence microscope equipped with a 100 W high-pressure mercury burner (HPO 100 W/2) at 1000× final magnification. Cells were counted in randomly selected fields under green (BP 480--550, BA 590 nm) filter set. A minimum of 200 cells was accounted for each sample. Cyanobacteria cell numbers were converted into carbon biomass using a factor of 200 fg C cell^−1^ [@bib5].

For nanophytoplankton (2--20 µm) analysis, water samples were collected in 100 mL-dark bottles, fixed with prefiltered glutaraldehyde (1% final concentration) and stored in the dark at 4 °C until the analyses. Subsamples (30 mL) were filtered at low pressure (max 100 mmHg) through 0.8 mm pore-size black polycarbonate membranes (Ø 25 mm, Nuclepore). Filters were stained with DAPI (4′6′-diamidino-2-phenylindole) and mounted on glass slides in three replicates for each sample [@bib6]. A minimum of 200 nanophytoplankton cells per filter were counted in randomly selected fields at a 1000× final magnification using an Olympus BX51 microscope equipped with a mercury burner light. The set of filters for chlorophyll fluorescence (BP450--490/FT 510/LP520) was used. The biovolume was estimated and converted to carbon content using a conversion factor of 0.14 pg C µm^−3^ [@bib7].

For microphytoplankton (20--200 µm) analysis, samples were collected in 500 mL-dark bottles and preserved with prefiltered and neutralized 1.6% formaldehyde [@bib8]. Cell counts of the microphytoplankton were performed following the Utermöhl method [@bib9]. A variable volume of seawater (25--50 mL) was settled depending on cell concentrations. Counting was performed in random fields (20--40) using an inverted microscope (Leitz Fluovert FS) equipped with phase contrast, at a final magnification of 320×. In addition, one half of the Utermöhl chamber was also examined at a magnification of 200×, to obtain a more correct evaluation of less abundant microphytoplankton taxa. The biovolume of the microphytoplankton cells was calculated from cell-size and shape by using appropriate geometric formulas [@bib10], [@bib11]. Cell volumes were then converted to carbon content using the formula introduced by Menden-Deuer and Lessard [@bib12].
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